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SHOIl' ÎLuS GRA TITU/DE.

DYV KNOXONIdiN.

V'ou wcnt te thre Thanlcsgiving service in yaur own
churcli, Brother Grntefitl. Tint îvas riglit. A gaod
religiaus service on Tlîanksgiving Day is vcry muchi
bcuter thons a public meeting rit wîhidî speeches arc
madie, sainetinies flot very tievotional ini tlheir cl'nrac-
ter. Andi Yeu enjoyedthei service vcry much, Bra.
ther. Glati ta hear it. V'au ]aincd with al your
heart in thc Tiîanksgivirng prayer, îvhiei thougli long
titinot éledlong. And you jaineti with allyour voice
in thre service ai sang. You tnicti ta make a laud
noise s'kiliully, as the Ilsalmist sava. anti if you diti not
make it skilfulhy you au lcast mie it houti. That
was right, Brother. The singing ought ta be muclh
louter in saine dhurcIes thon it is. Anti yau en.
joyeti thc sermon, Brother. Glati ta licair it. Thse
sermon shook: you up, anti sent yau homne thinking ai
how miuch yau anti yours have ta be thankful for.
That wvas a righu gooti efYrr for a Thanksgiving ser-
mari ta lîave.

Andi ytu spent a pleasant afternoon anti evening
witb your famhily. V'our Thanksgiving dinner wvas a
great success. The fun increaseci as you went on
w:ith jake and stary anti the turkey anti cranberry
sauce decreaseti. You hati no idea belote tîtat tItre
ivas so muer latent fun ini your family. The boys
talti saine gond inkes andi the girls gave out saniecon-
undruins that you hat ta give up Ye'u laughed anti
bad a goati dime. Thai wvas a goond tbing ta do,
Brother If people lialteti less anti laugiret more at
their mneals, so many or tirn wauht not necti ta turn
themselves int pcrantbulating drug stores. After
dinner you tank out vaur liciter lhou for a nice stroîl.
Perliaps ynu dnn't talze lier nul qUite as citen now as
you useti ta do wlen you wvcre taking the pireiinary
steps that loti ta yaur marriage. Vous are nat Couolad
ta krini what 1 refer ta. As vais and iNMrs. Gratetul
walked oint an Thanksgiving aiternoon l'aU probabiy
abserveti tirailber step ivas not quite s0 elastic as in
days gonse by. The ehasticity ivos partly hast un mony
a w'eay walk through yaur hosme. keepîrng it in arder.
Tht rose docs nat bloom on ber cheek n0w as it useti
ta do. but the rose was renmoved partly by standing
over vaur kitchen slave anti sitting by the cradie ltai
contahocti your baby. Be :luankfui tce compianion ai
your youtb 'bas been sparoti ai these years. WVhen
sorte men sat down at dte Thanksgîving tableiast
Tburqday -fternaon the cent at the other endi ias
emnpty. Thîcre 'vas notbing uhere but tbe imsageofaier
who lad been calieti away. lie thankfui, Brother
Grateful, that your coffpranuon bas been spareti.

Anti noîv, Brother, bavîog hati a gondi service and
o pleasant aiternoon and evening, whit are you going
tu do about it ? How are yotî going ta show your
gratitude? Yau arc grateful. Wý!ll, show yaur gra-
titude in a practical wvay. In lits 'I hanksgrvîng ser-
mon yaur preocher probably reterreti ta the excellent
country God bas giveni us. Lanada isa gooci country,
andi Ontario is the best part ai Canada. Taking ut ail
round, tiret is fia better country un tht world than
ibislitile Province. There is no country on ibis foot-
stool in whicb success depentis sa mituels on ment anti
is s0 ce.'tainly rewarded by ment as Ontario. Nine-
tentîs ai aur most successfitu lawyers, doctors, mer-
chants, mannutacturers andi farmers are men who bave
nisen by their own exertions. Nfct brings success in
every line, cxcept perîaps in tire preaching fine. But
you sboulti remlember, Brother Gratefral, îiîat tbis isa
goond country, anti you shouhd show yotir gratitude by
daing somcîhing for it. What cari you do for- ut ?
WeJcU, 1 know ai anc tbung. We arc soan ta bave the
iuxury ai a gencrol ciection. You can do somcthing
for vour country by voting for dlean inca. lielieve
me, Brother, there is nothing Canada oeeds more
tlan a few hundreti Chrisfian pahîtîcians. WVe rieti
t1cm more titan ire ncet raiiways; marc than we
net canais ; more ilion we neeti any kinti ai public
improvement. WVe bave doctors enough, lawycrs
enougb, teaciters cnougb, preaclers cnaugh, mer-
chants enougir, but ive positivciy have room for a
fcw score of Christian politîcians. Christian politi-
tians may lic more nectiet riaw than ever, liccause it
iu said that the estimable gentleman who us usuahiy
calleti by tînt nantc as ta be druvcn front public lile as
a reward for bis fldciity, anti for the exanîple af Ion-
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esty anti pîirity wirich lie bas set before the young
mcen ai titis Province for over forty yeins

There arc ailier va ys, Itrothier Grateful, in wbicir
yau nrigli show yaîîr gratitude. V'our preacher spoke
an Thursday about yorîr religiaus priviheges. Haîv
would il do for you ta showv your gratitude îy doubling
your contributions for religious purposes? Giving is
anc oftie simplest nti mosajpractîca!l ways of show-
iog gratitude. If you frel sa gratetul tirai you cari
scràrccly contain yoursclf, give the Auigmentrtion
Funt a lift. If yeti do flot like the Augmentation
Fund, senti your contributions ta thîe Ageti anti lnirm.
Ministers' Funti. Then wce bave tlic Haime 2%qissian
Fririt and, the Foreign Mission anti Frencli Evangei.
ration andi several other funts. llroiluer, Ici me assur'e
you thai the Church provities a sufflicient outhet for
tIc gratitude ai aur peuple. Therc is uta sort of rea.
sorn why you or any other gooti mari siroulti bc biar-
deneti with gratitude tuit you cnnait show in a prise-
tieat way. WVe necti îany tltings, but ive positively
have quite o numnler of chtannels tlurougir wvh the
gratitude ai aur people may i10w. No mari in titis
Citurch neeti sufrer for iront ai a chanrici. Brother, if
Vois cars finti no ailier channel, put the iast $;,aoo a n
tIc $200.000 endowinn ai Knox Colcge. Give the
library a gift of S:,aoo. Neyer for »a moment fear
tbat thc esteemed Principal or professors ivili fcci huit
by the ciTer af i $1.0. Tlîcy are mudesi men,' but
tîey wili accepu yourzTlîanksgiving offering îvatb plea-
sure. Ta suris ail up ini ane sentence :
IiROTIIER GRATEFUL, SHIOW YOUR GRATITUDE IN

SO3I6E PRACTICAL WAY.

COOK'EIS cHfuRdu, TORO.VTO.

TIIE REV. WILLIAM PA-rrERSON.

Aller a season ai serionus trials and dificinlties,
Cookes Chrnrcb, Toronto, is enjoying a tinte ai peace
andi praspenty. Uno tle 22nd af J uly, un thc presto:t
year, the Rev. W îlhîant I>atterson ivas ordaineti ta thnt
minustry, ant iînducted into the p'a.toral charge of
Lookec s Church. Ail ai bis preticcessona ivere men
of great intcllectual abîhsty anti sc.boiarly guis. Mn.
Patterson is a native of Irelanti, having licen barri
netan Maglena, Derry County. His preliminary
studies ivere prosecu:ed under thc instructions af Mr.
1Benglas anti MNr. Porter. In iris native place le %at
<indet the ministr) ai Re%. Dr. Leitcb, Belfast, flou
prutebsur uf Greek Excgeti.-s in the AssCir.bl>'!, Col.
icge, and. hall for bas Sabliath s,.boul insttuttar Mxt.
Thomas Kerr, now ai Toronto.

Mýr. Parterson came ta Canada in i8Soanti ccamie
a student in Knox Coliege, ivîcre lic graduatet inh
Aprîl, u-3b. As a sînident, le dîid efrrtive mission-
ary work at Turtie Mountiain, MUanitoba, Sunderland,
anti bupplicti with acceptance the pulpit ai L'xbridge
dunring the Rev. Mil. Cockburn~s absence in Europe.

As an cannesi anti effective preacher ai tht Gospel,
anti a diligent enti faiîhful pastar, Mr. Patuensongives
great promise. fis pieaching is unarkcdly evans
gelical in doctine and fervent in spirit. Ht isyouth.
fui in appearance, lias o manly, open anti kiritly court.
tenancc, anti possesses a vcicc ai gret power, fltxi-
biliuy anti sympatîy.

Sabiratir everting, 14tb iast., Mr. Pattersan ad.
drebseti a large anti autentive corigregatian ai young
men, ai ivhich tire iailawing »6s a pretiy ful oindine .

I ivisi ta spcak first ai the importance ai Young mcn from
tire Christian %woîkcr', stantipoint. Tbey aie important bce
cause tlicy are gondi inatcrial on whicb tc, woîk. Soine bave
an itica îlot lu s vcry difficulti ta reach young ien, but 1 lic.
hieve i is for more difficinit to reach aid men, who for many
),eans have continucti rejecthng the uaventures or tbr; Gospel,
antias anatural consequeace bave btcorneGospe)l hardened.

lu is aurel; casier ta benti île young tiee tbap tht giant
oak. They are more uscful ta tht lhunch, because îhey
bave a greater numnber ai ycars bnelore t11cm un whicb ta
work and fewer cvii habita ta fîb gant Tley are um-
pariant, owing to tire tact îtail thet taclhers, ltw *ers, pli>
sicians, authors anti statesmen af lthe future arc lite yaung
men aritle present. M-orcover ahil the libertines, intidels,
blasphemers. tirunkcorta, roblers, murderera antiuc ael ikie ni
dlut future arc île yourig men oi the piesent. %Witb tbese
farts stating us in tle face ive intel y secthe hmpa::tance of
loa6king alter these young men anti tumnIvg tht»- &teps ini
tIe patbs wbichicati ta bonaurta Cat ant t etrai glory.

btill funtuer, they arc important on accounit ci the dan-
geis %bîch sinniaunt tIen. TIc losi uheep anti thc pradi
gai son were ai gîct importance ta the shepherti andtihîe
fatler, owimng ta, thc fier that ibcy bact ianticret away anti
were in danger.

liany young men have corne (rant villages anti quiet
country bornes ta aur city ta malte o living for tbernselves
anti a name; anti ail tie ingetiuity of bell anti ahi tire
agents ai 'bc dcvii seem tn bce actively engageti in tryg
te drag iliose young mien down ta eteinal mfin. yn
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Frin the homes of these yaung men anti from riany a
lieart.broken moilhe, the cM caisses Io ni Io Save lteir $un&.
Let us cesse sptenciing out Urne in quibbling ovcr matters of
no vital Importance, anti rush ta the rescue or the pershing,
fur verily we arc flot (tee froms the b>lond of those wha
tire perilsling in aur midt until we have put fotth evcry
effort ta bnlisnthc ta the Reticmrer of the race anti loto
the Church ie bathcsatuh.

In the secnd part of this discourse 1 wlsli ta spcakc di.
tectly ta the Voung men who have nsstemlîcti lhere. Vou
wilt se, iZcntiten, front what wc bave sait, that you
have out sympathies anti that our desire la tu dio you gondi.
1 wisb now ta &*y ta you a few viortis of encouragement
andi warning, ThRe first thing 1 would say tu you t fi lint
you ail cani beconme successrul men in the truc sense of dte
terrn, anti 1 wisb ta att that truc sittccss tiepentis not sa
much on the part we play as on the wa>: îvc play that part.
In the great diramsa of lire the nll.wise (,ot has given overy
man a piait te play anti a man la Indîy itictessful just In
proportion as he puays Weil that part given ta him, for
eyrcry calling whicb is lawful is honourable.

lBut, In onler to liay well veut prt, you nintît obey the
laws which Covcm our moral aod physical nature. Von
mighi Just as well think ta run a machine successfülly anti
at the sarne tirne disiegard ai Cte las thott govcmn t
machine, as ta expect truc succcss while you aie viola-
tin the lawbitrhich rovcrn your nature, moral anti physialo.

[ shali now point out Ivre af the principal rock2 on which
su many young men pcrish.

The first la rejccting the Bible, anti becarning IndiflTrent
Io religion, elany-whcn critering upon HIe shink Cha if
tbcy arc ta lbe sucteasst tbcy must Cet ritio a li the re.
straints of religion anti cesse tioulhing thcmselves wiih the
Bible. This Is the greatest mnistakc any),,oung man ever
matie, for the Bible abotunds witb tnaxirb whicb Will in.
sure truc succce.s spd lasting honour ta an y anc wbo acts
uponathern. Vie Bible shows you te diligent bccoming

rh nt the righteous flourishing like the palms tree.
Not onI <lacs thc Bible cootain maxima that are uset

anti esseotial. but it Cives you living examples ofnmen wha
have attainei truc gîcaîncas by obcying the principîca ai
divine :ruth. Anti the truly successful msenoaito*day in aur
oni city will bear testisony to the grand aId truth that goti.
linesa la p~rofitable for the fle îlot now is as well as for
that which a conte.

1 pass ta the second source of danger. It in the hock af
moral courage, which is somectinses mistalten for manlinest.
Ayo-ung man cornes ini the city (ram a Christian home,
anti, bc ore leaving, bis rnther pUta a Bible in bis trunir, re.
%uesting him ta reand it daily, an flot, ta frequcnt the Cheanre,
Ehcbal.room, or the taven. But when hc begins ta reoti
<lic Bible, his room mate lauglis at hlm, anti so he lays the
Book asitie. One af bis companions asia hinm ta go ta the
theatte. or ta bave la drink," anti ir replies Chat bis
unother requesteti hims not :0 do so, wbeceupon lie is tld
iliat hc mu3t tbc a " man,** anti out bc guverneti any longez
by bis mother's whirn. Ves! bce a man anti despise thc
counsel ai lber wba guideti bis infant stcps, spent many
sîcepless nighîs, anti matie so many sacrifices that be might
get an educ*r ion. Ice bas not moral courage enough Ca say
no. anti sa, the firat step in his dawnward carter ta aken.
hi was [moral courage whicb saveth Daniel anti the thre
ilebrew youths, wben surtaunded by the wicktdness; af
rnient liabylon. Thetr namsi have b.-en shining fur cen.

tric:s un pages of histury, anti they uvll continue ta shine
until the bezvens aie rolt up anti the wvorlt i no mare.

Gentlemen, if you wisb ta becore Il nabodies," as rnsny
in Toronto have become, 1 wvill tell you haw ta do it.
Don't cultivate your minds; whcn you do reat, let it bce liglit
litcrature anti sentiment3al atonies. Smoke the best cigars,
anti spend sîrnoat ail 'ou malte on dress anti your evenings
ai thec opera, or in the bulliardt roam. bcatter youn %vdl
oats troatcast, anti bc lcnown as a Il ast 1-oung man."

«IWalk in thc waya cf thine hecait, anti in the siglit ai thine
eyes; tut know thon, îlot for ai thes" tbings Gati wili
briog thec ino jutigmc-nt." Ves, cvery tear you wning
fromt a mothes eyis, etvesy hair yous cause Io lura white in
a fatbcr'a heoti, cvery ain you have coromitiect in secet anti
every souf you drag froat a lire of innocence ta a fle ai
shame, salI risc in jutigment against you on that day when
you shall stand trernbling belore lthe tbrone af the tirisai
Gati, whose law you now despise anti thoze Son you stiil
reject. Young mon, if you have totereti on the downward
course, anid are now steepeti in sin, let mc tcll yaus that
)-our case is tnot' bopeless, for the bloand ai jesus Christ,
<iod's Son, cicanscîl tramt ail sin. If Vau cast Voursei
upon <lic tender inerties of oui Cuti. lie will cocte ivithin
yon a ncw heoart anti oly aspirations. If you take the yal.'c
orClîrist upon yau and ti leano ai m, yau will finti thot Iis
yoke us easy ant lis comminanda are pot grievous. Youiui
finti the wistions lie imparta ta lic more precirus thbï
subies, ant hy patb in 111e ali still bc gîawing brighter
anti brightcr until it shail emere inta the pefect day whcn
thon saat enter iai the eveulasting kingdomn ai fim whio,
is n0w aaying tu cach yaung 'man in this audience, 'Mby
son, rive Mec thine beaut, anti let ihinc cyts observe %jy

Since tle seuliement af Mr. Paîterson, there bas
been a thorough rearganizatian of working in the con-
gregatian. A heaitby anti groîvîng vitality is visible.
The churcI services arc heiti cvcr Sabbath at thc
usual hours. Sabbath school anti Bible classes mncet
ast quarter ta thrcc. MUr. R. J. Hunter is superinten-
dent af Sabbath scbool. Thert: is aise a congre-
gational Bible class cvcry 1Monday cvcnirig, ai cight,
a'clock in the cburcb, taught by thre pastar , and a
prayer meeting evcry WcVdncsday evening, at cigît

1o'clock. For the cultivatian af congregnstional sing-
ing, a, class meets every Friday evening at cight
a .clock, whcrc thet t onic-sai-fa systern is taugît. It1r.
Canning is aui cxceni tcacheranti gondi resuits are
expecteti frara thre class. -


